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down. So I went and got them finally. They rode in—they hired a big ntruck.

They brought their horses and everything. And they moved down here. And I

don't know, I believe the first year I was here I met Jenny-. Oh, I seen her

three or four times. See, I met her and shortly after I met her, her father

passed away. Well I seen her three or four times that year. And we hit it

off pretty good together. And the next year—I believe it was the next year,

her sister died—Mary. And tlm i/t was up to Jenny. After her father died

she went to school- at Kansas Cityji She graduated up there, at the Loretta

Heights—I don't know if it's Loretta Heights or not, but it's Loretta school

I know. She graduated there. Then she come back. I think we went together

about three years. I went to Arkansas "City. And I worked up there. I took

a team of horses. I earned a dollar and a half a'day working a team of horses.

And Angie went along. We rented a house and we took in boarders. And I can't

remember how much we charged them. It wasn't much. I must.have worked up

there three or four months. And things got",kind of tight here at home. Well,

I had hogs. I had"to come home every weekend and take care of my hogs. And

the government finally come along and bought them out at fifty cents a head.

I think I had eighty head. And they made;*a mistake in their book work and

they never did pay me. (Laughter) I had,forty dollars took. They shipped

them to Wichita and I don't know what they done with them. Just little pigs

about that tall. But we shore had a hard time. We kept some sows. Then I

just stayed there. And I raised hogs for Josephine*. Mo. we butchered them.

We made pretty good money. I think the lawyers they killed lots of cows. They

went around—I don't know hdw much they paid, three or four*dollars a head..-

They just run them up in tihe corner and shoo£|Khem. Poor people come and they .
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butchered them. Butchered tfhem, canned the meat. Didn't save the fat or
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nothing. I know there was some colored people «ame down there. That was

a woman named Mrs. Little and you know she wasn't going to let them have them.


